
It Had to Come But it Can't Be Helped.
"lWwh'»«,"' d S;The Entire JACOB PER stocks now IN OTHER HANDS, and will """£
Men's black and fancy cabi-, be sold for 47 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR. The entire stock of| thilcren -

s '\u25a0« ...i -

nets sl2 and sls values 7.50 1550,000 in the hands of | lens

sloc ut nn

All $8 and jicfovercoats 3,99 C CfLfl IfHTFI? A" fH Bo^sc^tsa,

All 12 and 15 overcoats 6.9c) A « J1 <4 Mens 50c working'shirts 31c
Childrensshort overcoats99c of BALTIMORE, Md. 200 pairs of shoes on sale at
Childrens s2,so suits 9QC

' *

2;c ON IHE D( 1.1 AR
Childrens isc knee rants 17c We must dispose of same in 10 DAYS. Nothing reserved. Everything must go at 47 cents on the DOLLAR dozen ladies'md crPn uuniiarens 35c Knee panis 17c We need lhe CASH and we need it QUICK Remember the entire stock consisting 0' Clothing, Shoe-s. Wen's and 100 «ozen laaies and k en,s

Men's $2 pants 89c Ladies' Underwear and Cloaks, in fact everything contained in both our immense stores, both in HUGHESVII.LE 10c handkerchiefs a 3c
Men's $1 2 s pants 6sc and MUNCY must go 1 HIRE WILL BE A SAI.E IN BOTH STORES AT THE SAME TIME. We do this to Mens cott«-n "loves n-iir tc' *'s Pr\ ; make it the more convenient to our tT*ny customers. The same goods willbe sacrificed at both pi; ces. At this salt 1
.tens 4,00 ana Soo pants ever y|_hi ng will be Strictly t ash. No goods sent on approval or anything of ihe kind, lor we, S St. hlichter & Co.. 100 .dozen heavy ribbed

2,49 must turnOv( rto Mr. Per ti c sum of SIB.OOO IN CASH at the Expiration of 10 days. Ail the prices in this adv. i> stockings a 7c per pair
Men's 3,00 pants 1,50 absolutely GUARAN I EED. We, S >chlichter & Co., oi Baltimore, Md., willGIVE the sum ol $250,00 to anyone M ......

.c_ , r \u25a0
? Who fails to set merchandise at prices set in this i ill. ? ens lIC Woo ' sotks 6c ' IJ "

t.enuioKi collars 2c Stores both at Hughe -ville and Muncy WILL BE CLOSED fiom 1 uesday, January 17th. to Wednesday, Jan j Havy cotton socks sc
20c rubber collars lic 18th, to mark down the stock,. Sale begins THURSDAY, JAN. Iq,at 8 o'clock a. m. Ccme early and avoid the rush.| ac jjes )S- C iv>aVv fleece stock-
Men 4 s 50c and 75cjean pants rigs ""

8c per pair
at 29 c -ACIIS $3.50 Doaof las Ol)0es, $2,79- A tableful of neck wear, your

rand I ,oo umbrei? Doroth Men>s $3 00 Doug | as Shoess2.4B. Men's 50c and 75ci thoice 2ceach

One lot of boys j?c and soc Dodd $3.00 Shoes $2.24. Heavy Top Shirts, 2 9c.
? i,dres ribbcd vest \h

r

eZl. . a I SCtiiCl*caps at 7c:

Remember sale lasts for 10 DAYS ONLY. We must have SIB,OOO in COLD CASH by the 29th day of January. Goods marked in the
PLAIN FIGURES and one price to all, no deviation and no CREDIT.

SPECLIA NOTICE: No merchants residing within 25miles of Hnghesvilleor Muncy willbe served duringthis great CASH RAISING SALE
It is for the benefit of the consumers only.;

Guarantee: We Schlichter and Co.of Baltimore, Md., do hereby guarantee all the foregoing statement*
to be true and guarantee every purchaser to get a Squar Deal both a* to Price and Qualify of Mer-
chandise bought.

Remember the Sale starts Jan. 'gth and ends Jan. 29th at both stores of Jacob Per.
MUNCY, PA. and HUOHESVILLE, PA.

J'
(r*> 17DPIM Most atkfal of

<
' H mrS &? OU-T " tXJLfIV! Family H»d.

4S&\ C£® 45 R3 PH. M fiS TO Books. 63a y*ir

ijii J n InV (W NfcSiWF Bi 99 of Publication. Printed in

ffiH w IBml jgS Jy VaLJWJB NINE DIFFERENT LAN-
W A ty&F GUAGES. Contains Correct

A# A ?., Calendar! for all l>titttdu>
is Eclipse, Tide and Weather

(rations, to which ii added a
complete CATALOGUE OF DISEASES, with directions How to treat them, given in
perfedly plain, yet absolutely clean language. Your Druggist or Dealer willsup-
ply it to you FREE. II you fail to |et it, a Postal Card request to Dlt. D. JAY.Nt 4 JON, I'UILADIXPIUA,will kria| ft t* yen FREE.

j ByCharles AiisfinBates
No. 25.

I talked the other day -with a man who had failed in the drug business. He
said that he didn't believe that advertising a drug store paid, and that it was so

different from other businesses that advertising could not possibly help it.
lie said that his store had been an exceptionally good one ; that the location

was very fair, and that the stock was above reproach, but there were two other
drug stores nearby which had been

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0there for some time before he came.

? .1 _i _ »?\u25a0 The people round about were ac-
-* quainfed with them, and to some

I

lfiS H they were just a little bit more con-

y. I \u25a0 veniently situated than the new

My friend, the druggist, didn't
? fflfl try advertising. That is the way lie

BV& Hi F»" °n.J h J ? 1 knows that itdoes not pay. Hesaid:

\u25a0»'! I 3 VflTk. V
" "People do not realize that there is a

\u25a1 1 \u25a0 V-- difference in drugs?that the parc-
# 1

"

crlj l goric they got in one drug store is
' MIS'I .'Si better than that which they get ia

"Advertising would have saved
that man's business. Byadvertising

"

lktrtmrrt tw*tthrrJmf itrrst rtearty. 7he //»//' jje Would have introduced himself torinmJ «*?»/ tvrrt acfummteJ vilhthem.
the people, and they would have be-

come acquainted with him and his store in that way. By advertising he could tell
them that there were different grades of paregoric, and that he kept the best grade;

but ho didn't try it, and so he knows positively that advertising doesn't pay.
Maybe he would have had to advertise three or six months, or possibly for n year,

before he would have found that he was gaining actual profit on his advertising
expenditure. Advertising a new business is, to a certain extent, like advertising

in the dull season. It is the after-effect that must be looked at and not the imrae
diato returns. Even if a new man were to

meet his prospective customers person-
ally, it would be some time before he

The first few trips in a new territory

do not consume very many pages of his *.'Bfij
order book. In the mean time he is get- I^HIMtCCWtI, I
ting acquainted?advertising. He islet-
ting people know who he is and what he ?PjjjßK?-
pleasant and courteous and persistent, he

Do not expect an ad to do more than

. mThsP+rtftric they grt in ome store is bettor
Cyyrifki. Ckmrt? Amtttm B*aft* Ttrk. ihmm tMmitk\v get inmnrtAer."

A MATTER OFHEALTH

fcjiiiG
POWDER
Absoluteiy Pure

HAS MO SUBSTITUTE

To Cure Cunatipuilon Forever.
Tuke fuscaivts Cuiitly C'ut.h:c. 10it o.'CaC

(112 <\ i\ r. tail to cure, uruj&'isis rcfui»«.» nmntv
Ifcju't Tobiirco Spit ui. . uuc Xoui i.nt-

To quit tobacco ensily nnd forever, bo imw

neth. lullof life, nerve ant! ' for, take No-To
!iac, the wonncr- worker, that nmkeq weak men
strong. y\.l druggists, 500 or 41. 'Cureguariiu*
ro-'tl I*uoUlet iw.d sample tree. Aticrcss
Star'tutr Ilemedy Co. Chicago > Ntw YovJs

An SB.OO Dictionary for $2.00
The New Werner
Edition of

4

-£

Webster's JMctionary. J* :- '
K«wly nnd mmrnlflrrntly IllUitratert |. ?i . ji .>i'v /£*»?.'>\u25a0

Wo offer you the beet dictionary ever put 5L* \u25a0* Sft» fw j(A& ?*. !i,m
on the market at a low price. ThUisun , \u25a0','Tirr ' 's® \u25a0 ' /r-x '
American Idctionary of tne English L»ui- ifi&WtWKiUvW/* M
guatfe, containing the whole vocabulary , , ' j
of the lirwt edition, the entire corrections |J?L'\ ,k'J! j
\u25a0mi improvements of the second edition, %v .J "... £?;.* j
to which is preilxed an introductory dis- ' ' iv- 4
sanation on the history, orieiu. and con- i-'" , :
D"ctl« <ns of the languages of Western Asia &? , ? .-v; .>? v.|w
lud Europe with an explanation of the E> '

v ,4*. \u2666V 'f ]
principles on which languages are formed. Jm ' i ; -it ft-il
T!ii# book contains every word that &>, $?, . V
Wouh Webster ever defined, end the t
following SPECIAL FEATURES: AuAp- \u25a0 - 4TSBS' ?
p< ndix of 10.000 words, Pronouncing Vo-
culnilary of Scripture names, Greek and ©;* .J*i"* *i\,
Lai in Proper Names, Modern Geographical S*'JK!iffaEJ-981 ,';; ,yi\*? <? 1 fInrmes, Dictionary of Antonyms andS>n- f-.. &Z&29.&L I***\ &L '.?*»
on* '*m# Dictionary of Familiar Allusions, * v̂
Lexicon of Foreign Phrases. Dictionary of Ms >jf? 'Ma#
.\ itirimm. en-.. et«* , together Willi [*' ; ' . ,%Kz ? \u25a0*
4 BEAUTIFUL COLORED PLATES, *ht ?? ®, .<:v*s i/«Vl-tgiu their actual colors the Flaps of the I Ism»£ \u25a0\u25a0 ,
V Nations, U.S. Naval Flaps, Pilot Sip- J?. »>??£ i4Hi'.--?

na'sof Various Nations, Yacht Clubßipnals, Ki'. ,;

and Shoulder Straps for Officers. TEiS
IS WOT TELE CHEAP BOOK but a beauii-

-

fully printed edition on fine paper with
thousands of valuable additions of aid to all students of modem science. It is a grand educator of the
nn'ssos, now offered to our readers ina sumptuous style in keeping with its preat value to the people.
Bound inTan Sheep with a beautiful c<*ver design and sold at the small price of $2.00, makes itth*
haiulsomest, low-priced Dictionary ever published. For every day use in the office, home, school an IUhrary, thiß Dictionary is unequaled. Forwarded by express upon receipt of our special offer price
8 ] tj. Ifit is not as represented you may return it to us at our expense and we willrefund your money
V lit ? us for our special illustrated book catalogue, ouoting the lowest prices on books.AJ JresH all order* to fHE WEKNER COMPANY,

i'ub'ishers and Manulacturers. 9, AKRON, OKiO.
*i [The Werner Com puny is tUorousfhly reliable.]? Editor.

Cbippevva
Xtme ftflns*

Lime furnished .n car
load lots, delivered al
Right Prices.

Your orders solicited.
Kilns near Hughesville

Penn'a.

M. E. Reeder,

I of FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAB |
H On account of the great merit and popularity of FOLEY'S HONKY AND TAR H
\u25a0 for Coughs, Colds, and Lung Trouble, several manufacturers are advertising |j§
H imitations with similar sounding names with the view of profiting by the favorably jfl
R known reputation of FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR. yj
I DO NOT BE IMPOSED UPON 1
I We originated HONEY AND TAR as a Throat and Lung Remedy and unless you get

I FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR you do not get the original and genuine. H
H Remember the name and insist upon having FOLEY'S HONEY AND FAR. Do not risk ||
I your life or health by taking imitations, which cost you the same as the genuine. |j|
\u25a0 FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR is put up in three sizes 2sc, 50c and SI.OO. [ 1

I Prepared only by FOLEY & CO., 92-84-96 CEiio Street, Chicago, Illinois, jf
VgpMjjSOLD AND RECOMiENDLO BY 111 <ll 111 II Hilli?ll

jAlvrgg .AFffiTf.aporte" Voorhees Sonestown, Pa.


